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THURSDAY. The Kua.bur. biket ball east corner of section 14, town- - i

ship xi south, range 2 west;
thence north 10.15 chains; thence
wont 24.66 chains ; thence south
10.15 chains; thence east 24.66
chains to beginning of said north
half, containing 12 2 acres; also
beginning 10.15 chains north of
southeast corner of said section
14 ; thence west 28.66 chalnB ;
thence northwesterly 19.55 chains
to north line of south half of claim
77 in said township; thence cast
12 chains; thence south 5 2

chains ; thence east to west hank
of Santiani river ; thence up said
bank to east line of section 14 ;
thence south to beginning, contain-
ing 60 acres, except 10 acres
deeded to M. A. Ball out of south
west cornor, leaving 62 2 acros ;

tax $7.65, penalty 76 cents, intor-es- t
68 cents ; total

Hallic, James The north half of
southwest quarter of Bection 3,
township 15 south, rango 1 eaBt,
79 acres; tax $2.98, ponalty 29
cents, Interest 26 cents; total.. ..

Hamburger, A., estate Harrisburg,
lots 2 and 3, block 8; tax $1.52,
penalty 15 cents, Interest 13
cents ; total

Haiuer, John Beginning at tho
northwest corner of 1). L. C. of
John M. Burg and wtfo claim 64,
township 12 south, range 2 west;
thenco east 22.71 chains; thence
south 132 3 chalnB ; thenco wost
22.71 chains to west lino ot said
claim; thence north 132.13 chains
to beginning, containing 300 acres;
tax $19, peualty $1.00, interost
$1.71; total

9.09

3.C3

1.80

Healthful cream of tartar, 22.61

X . derived solely from grapes,
refined to absolute purity,

.35

4.04

2.58

is the active principle of every
pound of Royal Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder-produce-

food remarkable both in fine
flavor and wholesomeness.

eirl. teiurnaj niiih i.ir a'lrn iin.
Mnnm-mt- ri"'H'i..i in,, 13 to 1 iih- -
oul ins L. aiur a tl Villemelte
.. Iv 1 to 3.
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DuactQ, J. P. Dcglanlug 10

chains south of northwest corner of
section 33, township 12 south,
range 1 west; thence east 12.31
chains; thence south 1.41 2

chains; thence west 12.31 chains;
thence north 1.41 2 chain to
beg Inning, containing 1.74 acres;
tax $2.35, penalty 23 cents, Inter-
est 21 conts; total 2.79

Duncan, C. A. The southwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter and west
half of Boutheaut quarter of north- -
west quarter of section 8, township
13 south, range 1 east, 60 acres ;
tax $3.60, penalty 35 cents, Inter-
est 31 cents; total 4.16

Eason, J. 8. Doglnnlng 26.80 chains
north, 84 degrees oast from the
northwest corner of D. L. C. of
Sarah and W. McCaw's Not 2606,
township 14 south, rango 1 west;
thenco north 84 degrees, east
34.70 chains; thenco north 7.64
chains ; thenco east 48 chains ;
thence south 31.74 chains j thenco
south 84 degrees, west 2.24 rods;
thence southwesterly parallel with
south line of said claim to con-t-

of county road, leading up
Brush Creek : thenco northwest
erly In center of satd road to
north lino of said claim : thenco -

easterly to beginning, containing;
247 acres; tax $23.99, penalty
$2.89, Interest $2.06; total 29.40

Eastman, Mrs. Ella Kirk's 3rd ad
dition to Lebanon, lots 4 ana O.
block 2; tax 88 cents, penalty 8
cents. Interest 7 cents: total 1.03

Ebert, Henry Verlck's addition to
Ainany, lot z, oiock 4 ; tax zu
cents, penalty 2 cents, Interest 1
cent: total 29

Esslg, Charles Pipes' addition to
Albany, lot tf, diock a ; tax zu
cents, penalty 2 cents, Interest 1
cent: total .29

Farrell, Thomas G. Abbyos' addi
tion to Albany, lot 10, block l;tax 51 cents, ponalty 5 cents, in-
terest 4 cents : total .60

Farwell, R., estate Sodavl lie. lots 1,
a ana 4, diock ii ; tax $z.4u, pea-alt- y

24 cents, interest 21 cents;
total 2.85

Fields, William The northwest
quarter ot soutwnest quarter ot
section 33, township , 14 south,
rango 1 cast, 40 acres ; tax $1.14,
ponalty 11 cents, interest 0 cents ;
total 1.34

Findley, John The northwest quar
ter ana sou metis t quarter or sec-

tion 26, township 12 Bouth, range ,
1 east, 320 acres; tax $12.16, pen-
alty $1.21. interest $1.09: total.. 14.46

Fltzwater, J. N. Southeast quarter
ot nortnwest quarter ana nortneast
quarter of southwest quarter of
section 2, township 12 south, rango
1 west, 80 acros ; tax $2.85, pen-
alty 28 cents, interest 25 cents ;
total 3.38

Flaugher. Willism The south half
ot soutuoast quarter ot section ox
and west half of southwest quarter
and southwest quarter of northwest
quarter of section 32, township 11
south, rnngo t east, containing
200 acros; tax $11.45, ponalty
$1.14. interest $1.03: total 13.02

Fowler, Harry E. Southenst quarter
ot section is, townsnip id soutn, j

rango 1 west, 160 acres tax $6.08,
penalty 60 , cents. Interest 54
cents : total 7.22

French, Maggie My oil & Ewlng's
audition to Sliolburn. lots 5 and
14, block 13 ; tax 85 cents, pen-
alty 8 conts. interest 7 cents :

total 1.00
uains, Leo J. Nortnoast quartor

of section 22, township 11 sooth,
rango 2 enBt,-16- acres ; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, interest 54 cents ;
total

Gains, Alvis W. North half of the
nortnwest quarter ana Boutnwost
quarter of northwest quortor and
northwest quarter of southwest
quarter of Bectlou 22, township
11 south, rnngo 2 cast, tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, micros t 54
cents ; total

Gentry, S. A. Hausman's addition to
North Brownsville, lots 1, 2, 3 and
4, block 1; Kirk's addition to
Lebanon, undivided half of lots 1
and 2, block 0 j tax $8.73, penalty
87 cents, Interest 78 cents ;
total 10.38

Glbble, Caroline Kirk's addition to
Lebanon, part of lots 1 and 2,
block 2; tax 44 cents, penalty a-

ccents, interest 3 cents; total..,.'. .51
GlJJman, S. L. N. West half of

section 16, township 14 south,
range 1 east, 320 acros ; tax
$12.16, penalty $1.21, interest
$1.0y; total 14.46

Gooch, Amos W. Southeast quartor
of northeast quartor and west bafl
of northwest quarter of section 85,
and northwest quartor of southwest
quarter of section 36, township 11
south, range 7 east, 160 acres ;
tax $6.08, penalty 60 cents, Inter-
est 54 conts; total

Gooch, Amos F. South half of
southeast quarter o section 26
and north half of northeast quar--.
ter of section 85, township 11
south, rango 7 east; also southwest '

' quarter of section 22, township 12
Bouth, range 1 east; Bridges' ad-

dition to tSholburn, lots 5, 6 and
7, block 1 ; Myers & Ewing's addl-- :
tlon to Sliolburn, lots tf, 0, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12 and 14, block 1 ; lots 1,
2, 3 and 4, block 2; tax $13.87,
nnnallv IntnrnHt 41.241

14.8T

31.66

Hamilton, Annlo E. Beginning 60
feet oast ana tw cnains norm ot
southeast corner ot block 9 In
Eeast Hayses' addition to Halsey ;

thenco cast 6.42 chains; thonco
north 75 chains ; thenco west 6.42
chains; thenco south 75 chains to
beginning, containing 2 aero; tax
80 conts, penalty 3 cents, interost
2 cents: total . ..

Hamilton, W. J. Hack's 4th addi
tion to Albany, lots l ana
block 8; tax $3.40, penalty, 34

tcents, Interost 30 cents; total....
Handy, John H. --Woodles It. addi-

tion to Albany, lots 1 and 2, block
7 ; tax $2.16, penalty 21 cents,
lntoreut 19 conts; total '.

HnrrlB, Frank E. Tho southeast
qunrtcr ot southeast quarter and
northwost quarter of southeast
quarter and nortnoast quarter of
southwest quarter of section 14,
township 10 south, rango 1 wost;
also beginning at northeast cornor
of southwost quarter of southeast
quarter of said section 14 ; thence
wost 62 rods to centor ot county
road ; thonco southerly along said
road to where it crosses the south
line ot said soctlon 14; thenco east
to southeast cornor of southwost
quarter of southeast quarter of
said section 14 ; thenco north to
beginning, containing In all 145
pcres, and lots 7 and 8, blocks 4
and 5, in Shodd ; tax $12.50, pon-
alty $1,25, interest $1.12; total..

Harrison, Joseph, heirs North.
Brownsville, part of lot 1, all ot
lot 6. block 6; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6
and 6, block 5 ; tax $2a.60, penalty
$2.66, Interest $2.39; total

Hart, Mary B. Beginning at the
northeast corner of D. L. C. of Ed
Abbott, claim 56, township 11
south, range 2 wast; thonco wost
along north line of said claim
32.55 chains to tho lino betwoon
sections 23 and 24, Bald township;
thonco north along said section line
bi. chains to mcandor corner on
rlvor bank ot South Snntlam river;
thonco south 20 degrees, eaet 8
chains ; thence north 53 degrees,cast 12 chains ; thonco oast 6 2
chains ; thenco south 74 degreos,

, cast 8.20 chains to a point south
74 2 dogroos, west 1.40 chain
from a fir troo 48 inchos in diam-
eter; thonco north 47 degreos 0
minutes, cast 12 chains ; thonco
oast 17.60 chains; thenco north 10
degreos, wost 25 links; thonco
17.77 chains wost ; thenco south
47 degreos 16 minutes, west 12
chains ; thonco south 42 dogroos.
oast 7.75 chains ; thonco south 25
dogroos, cast 6 chains moro or loss
to a no In t due north of boclnnine :

thenco south 22.20 chains to be-

ginning, containing 107 ncros moro
or loss; tax $12.35, penalty $1.23,
interost $1.11; total

Harwood, inland Grove, lots
7 and 8, block 4 ; tnx 57 conts,
ponalty 5 cents, Interost 4 cents ;

total
Hasslot, Joe J, M, Balstln's 3rd

addition to Lebanon, part of lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, all of lot 6.
block 5 ; tax $2.64, penalty 26
cents, Intorest 23 contB; total....

Hayes, Z. G. Hack's 4th addition to
Albany, lots 3, 4 and 6, block 2;tax $5.10, ponalty 51 conts, Intor-
est 45 cents; total .'

Hayes, S. L. Blackmail's addition
to Albany, lots 4 and 11, block 1;tax 19 cents, ponalty 1 cent; total..

Hoaton, Sadfo V. South Albany, lot
8, block 8 ; tax 26 cents, ponalty
2 conts, interest 1 cent; total....

Hondorson, Mrs. M. Pcorln, lots 2,
3, 6 and 7, block 13; lots 0 and
7, block 12; tax $1.14, ponalty 11
cents, interost 9 cents: total

Hendricks, Mrs. M. M. Beginning at
soumonst cornor or u. u. u. ot j.rB. Rodgers and wlfo, claim 37,
township 15 south, rango 4 west:
thonco 19.80 cha!nsnortu ; thenco
south 11 dogreos 30 minutes, east
20.80 chains to south lino of said
claim; thonco cast 22.13 chains
moro or less to beginning, contain-in- g

47.64 acros ; tax $12.82, pon-

alty $1.28, interost $1.15; total..
Honllne, F. M. All that part of lot

6, section 15, township 9 south,
rango 1 west, lying north of San-tla-

river, or tbe Brown slough,
containing 10.41 acreB; tax 95
cents, penalty 9 cents, interest 8
cents; total , . .

Hester, E. A., estate The south half
of north holf of section 35, towp- -:

ship 9, .south, range 3 east, 160'
acres ; , tax $20.40, ponalty ( $2.04,
Interest $M0; total

Hester, B'. F. WeBt half of north-
west quarter of northwest quarter
of section 85, township 9, range 8
east, 20 acres; tax $2.56, penalty
25 t 22 cents; total.

Hiatt, Delia F. Bryant's 2nd addi-
tion to Albany, lots 47 and 48,
block 12; tax $1.36, penalty 18
cents, Interest 11 cent ; total , , . .

Hfatt, ' A. H. Beard's addition to-

Lebanon,, lota 1, 2 and 8, block 6;
Tangofit, lota 1, 2 and 8, block 6 ;
est 21 cents,; total

Hlgglns, N.: T. Beginning In center
of county road 30 feet east and 106
feot north of 1 degree west from
southeast. corneV of block 2 in
south addition to' ' Scio; thence
south 1 .dergQo, east to center of
said road" 108 feet ; thence east
24.6 2 feet; thonco north 117
feet ; thenco south 85 degreos 80
mlnuteB, west 246 2 feet to be-

ginning, containing 56.100 acres; '

tax $4.80, penalty 48 cents, inter- -
est 48 cents ; total

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Probate: In esLteol L. Senders In-

ventory filed: real property $10,700, per.
sonal, $3,270. ToUl .14,970. Personal
property ordered sold.

Circuit Court: New caee, I P Wa'lace
agt M E Nicholas et at, to qniet title,
B M Garland attorney.

Deede recorded :
G E Thomas to Lion Co. 2 acres. .$ 30
M V Makinster to 0 J Mealy 160

acres 050
K Shelton referee to J A Bichardeon

SO acres 241
Boea A Oarothere to G W McKin- -

ney block Brownsville 100

0 L OrosBman to Geo W Heo'or lot
Harriebnrg 850

B W uoderlintto Ezra Oather, 1 acre
t .1 ' 9n
XltlUKUUU -

B Bhelton referee, to Thomas Read- -
iog 1 acre, Scio 876

Allie Houeer to Fred A Kribs, 160
acres 800

J e Keeuey to Fred h Kribs, 160
acres 20

.Tor R Cni to F A Kribs 160
acres - 20

Patent John Carneigie.
Morteages for $2500. $2500, $200 $100,
Satisfaction for $1200.

Engagement Announced.

From the Eugene Register :

At a receptiou given by Mrs. O. A

Burden, 510 Lincoln street, yesterday
the engagement o! Miss Stella Robin- -
eon to Dr. O. V. Littler of Albany was

announced, Significance of the occas-

ion was fittingly carried out in the con-

duct of the affair. I he decorations of
flowers and foliage were artistically
fashioned to represent hearts. The
forthcoming nuptial event was further
emphasized in the card pastime of
hearts. The rooms were done in pink.
Favors of the tete-a-te- te luncheon were
valentines.elaborately farbicated bearing
in appropriate verse the nuptial tidings.
Eda and Haul Humphrey daintily
served the guestB. Mrs. Smith and
Miss Church secured the heart trophies.
The guests were: Mesdames J. F. Rob-

inson, R. H, Dearborn, P. E. Snod-gra- se,

L. L. Whitson, Emma Thompson,
B. 8. Bryson, L. L. Goodrich, Geo. H.
Smith, Miss Ada and Ruby Hendricks,
Louise and Elisabeth Yoran, Ermine
Church, Bessie and Kate Kelly, Dollie
Ankeny, Carrie Paine, Lulu Benahaw,
Eva and Maude Stinron, Carrie Hall,
RoBalia'and Friendly.r .

Death of Lake Dorris.

M. L. Dorris died in Southern Cal-

ifornia on Tuesday at the aee of 37 years,
Or', bronchial trouble, generally reported
to have been consumption. NHo was
born at Scio in tbis countv, coming with
his parents to Albany when a boy. He
clerked in etores at Albany, Corvallis,
Independence and Eugene. On account
of ill heaith he was obliged to discontinue
bis work at Eugene and went to Cali-
fornia hoping for benefit from a change.
He leaves a wife, now at independence,
a mother, Mrs. Ellen Dorris, of 623
West Tenth street, this city, and several
brothers and sisters, being one of a fam-

ily of twelve children. He was a mem-
ber of the Odd Fellows.

The remains will be brought to Alb-

any for burial besides those of his father,
who died about fifteen years ago.

Highway Robbery at Lebanon

From the Criterion:'
The Insurance agents at tbis place

have received notice from tbe Board of

Underwriters, of the Pacific, that here-

after the rates on all ol tbe risks on the
east side of Main street between Grant
and Sherman Btreets will be 8 per cent.
This is only in keeping with the other
rates of the town bb other risks in tbe
town are as high as 7 per ceut. Tbe
Board hag become very arbitrary in the
matter and propose to squeeze the last
drop of blood out of our people. The
present ralea are nothing more than
highway robbery.

'
Oregon's Assessment.

The total asaesiment for dragon','!!
M just announced, $173,659,888.58, an

crease over the previous year of $26-4- 60

286.93. Multnomah tounty leails,
with Marion second, Umatilla third,
Clackamas fourth and Linn fiitb. The
increase in Lino was .17 per cent. The

biggest increase was in Clackamas. .99
per cent, with Gilliam second and Ben
ton third, .73 per cent. The stock list :

2 120 167 "Deep and goate, 187,743 horses
and mules, 511,288 cattle, and 105,289

swine, a big increabe in each caee.

A. J. Haesler, a ding drummer oi

Seattle, whose wife ie a niece of Mrs.

I. F. Coon, was in the city today.
MrB. Hirry Oonn way, of McMiun-vil- le

this afternnnn onwas in the city
her way to Bei., oo a visit with her par-ent- s.

H J Moors, of lOloverdale, left yes-

terday for tbe east to sell Tied fruit lor
Orenon parties, his eeco d trip this
winter. He expects lo be gone three or

four months.
Dr H Davis returned last even

ing froni a trip to Silverton, coming
b)lhe following:back n u.aie.asjol.

Bo,n on t ". D.rs r;,Tt fJessie Dam Brooks, a girl.

WInvitatinB were received in Albany
of Mr. Buekeythe marriagetodav w

young man of this
tfason. a popular
citv and Ml s Eva Gieenwalt ,an

young lady, to take

SK,tl.sd on March 2, followed

by a bridal trip to Mont na.

basket ball ' team of . Rose.
The girls

bu.t evening defeated the Lebanon
Lebanon 7to4. ne

lolebu "m went to Monm nth, and
SlTpla, WlM.met.es nd perhaps

3.18

6.06

.20

.29

1.84

15,25

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW

TEACHERS WHO PASSED.

The recent teacher's examination re-

sulted in 29 passing and H.lailing. One
paper was sent to another county for ex-

amination.' The .highest average was
secured by George L. Howe, 96 per cent,
with four lbO'e. Mr, Howe ia good lor
another state certificate but had to go
through the first grade flrBt, Misa Alice
Markhart was next with an average of
95 per cent. For second grades Lettie
M. Pratt and Margaret Conger received
90 per cent, first grade requirement, but
lacking the experience. O. W. Van
Winkle was tbe highest third grade, 89
per cent, almost a firat grade require-ment. '

The following were granted certifi-
cates :

First Grade George L. Howe, B. W.
Van Vleet, Henry JGby .Alice Markbart,
Ollie Morrie, V. L. Oalavan.

Second Pearl Beck, N. A. Kriee,
tiadie SimB, Bertha teck, Hazel Weller,
Winifred Balaton, Lettie M. Pratt,
Bobena Smitb, Grace Sailor, Floyd
Bilyeu, Margaret Conger, W. A. Id on.

Third F. A. Miller, Freda Struck-raie- r,

Lilian Sherwood, B. O. Nash,
Pearl Penn, Edwin Parton, Van Bilyeu,
lannle Warner, U, w. van winkle, H

Bobineon.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit Court; New case: L J Davis
agt W H Davie, for divorce. Married
Oct S, 1902 in Port'and. Desertion since
ucto, iwuii. w eat tier lord a wyatt at
torneys lor plaintis.

Bucordere office.' .Deeds recorded .
S B Sawver to Lizzie Maunln. 2.61

aores . . . .... . . .
. . ..... ........ 450

Marv E Miller to Melvlna Miller.
80 ecres and several lots Scio. . . 500

W D Miller to Mary Miller. 80
- aores and several lots Scio . . .. 1
H Bryant to Ellas Powell. 25

acres ouu
Release ol mortgage for $200.

' Assignment ol mortgage for $250.

The Roosevelt Club.V-

The Roosevelt Olub held a meeting at
the court house last night. The: Finob
committee of arrangements reported in
lavor of associate elubs through the
county, to be followed br a general con-

vention of Clubs in Albany on March 18
lor the formation of a League of Clubs.
a banquet to be given on the evening of
that day. Committee were appointed:

General : A. W. Bowersex. exofflcio
chairman, G. W. Wright, Gale 8. Hill,
W. H. Worrel and G. B. Banders.

.Voters: b. S. Train exoffiofb chair
man, r. M. trench, J. fl. Duncan and
D. N. Williamson of the first ward; B.
A. Dawson, O. P. Wolcottr E. D.

second ward: . S. VanWinkle.
Grant Froman, John Kobson.third ward.

Race Track Meeting.

Another race track meeting wae held
at the office of Sheriff Huston. Tne re

ports showed over $500 collected. The
contract for building the track and putt-in- p

up tbe barns was let to Mr. Mede
Thompson, who will move from Browns
viile to this city to reside and look after
the track after completion. A.J, Hodges
wae elected secretary and treasurer. W.
H. Hogan was elected president et a
lormer meeting, lbe directors have
not yet been bosen. Sufficient, moony
will be secured to pot the track in first- -
class shape and lor tbe erection of tbe
oecesearv barns and sbede.

A teachers Institute will be held at
Leb inon on Saturday, Feb. 27. Tbe
tolrawiog will dlfcnss prominent educa
uonal topicet Hon. M. A MI'le. , Dr.
Davenport, Lr. Tbomp.on, 8. D. Tito,W.'W. Dixoo, Joa. Brenner ,Col. Crontc,
Soperln tndeot Hayes and j, B. Lalh- -

YORK.

AN EDITOR'S

EXPERIENCE

(n the Treatment of Humours

with More Than Magical

Effect with

CUTICURA REMEDIES.

A Remarkable Testimonial from
a Most Intelligent and.

Trustworthy Lady.

" A tumor came on my neck and In ft
day or two It was as large as half an
orange. I was very much alarmed for
fear It was malignant. My friends
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician ; bat dreading that he would
insist on nslng the knife, I would not
consent to go. Instead, I got Cuticura
Resolvent and Cutlcura Ointment. I
took the former according to dlrec
tlons, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew
Ing it I would bathe my neck in very
warm water and Cutlcura Soap. In a
few days the Cutlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment put'on. Pus and blood, and a yellow,
eheesy, tumorous matter came out. Ia
about three or four weeks' time this
treatment 'completely eliminated the
tumor. The soreness that had ex
tended down into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well. m : .

"About five or six yean ago my als
ter had a similar experience, used tha
Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect,
X am willing you should use my testi-
monial, with the further privilege of
revealing my name and address to inch' '

persons as may wish to substantiate
ttit above statements by personal letter
tome." Chicago. Nov. ia, 1909. -- .'u

old thioufaMt the) mU. CattMn SmtVttfti Jta.
tin mnn oi unooouM v;MMa ruit wra tw n
uiBunvnt, fx., imp, ue. imdow i inaea, n
how 8a. Ptrit, I KB d U TtlXt BMiu, ID return- -
u Af. Pottr Drue Ctum. Corp., Sol 1W

i atrtud fee "04w (o cw Km; uimv.".

Sellwood Woolen Mills.

The w ooles mills at Sellwood w&re
burned yeeterday Bf'eraoon, otituinic a
Iobb of $160,000. Tbe fire sua'! in the
mixer. Tne inBorance ii $ 1C0, 000.
E. L. Th.immnn fnrmor.o nt Ihi. nit n
Is secretary end manager of thu cora- -
pnuy. uauries uo peyt n'e?ineui oi me
RflnnArIrhiirTi Ma iiiir.iittiirlii, (In i .

charge of tbe Albany mi is, is a director
of tbe company.

Tbe corner store of the new ,,t, u
school huildintt at Rosvhurg m I iit
next Moudpy.

Dr. Tbre. Condon led u red at tiia TJ.
of O. this week on a Wagon Load ol
AmmoDiiec, a Blory ot the formaiiou 01

tbo Pacific Coast cxiutry.
U. 8. CuDeiil Miller. t Mu Chantr.

has been aotiiBer) of hwrhoiina Japaoeae
rafuueer?. and t was made to
our ffovernriipni, lolloned hy iortrut
tionito Mr. Miller lo tftbe neutral
poBitiou Mr. Miller, a br ihur ut Mr
P. I. Miller, f ihii city, renins to baye
tbs earns faeiiuiftj lbe rfet of u have
here.

n IT U7.ntM,n?h mllltinafv IM

today with Mr. George Finley, and will
vUU.and ipci Uon county timber

.U s s IE AAA -- t a iam aireaay owns io.vw icrcs ui timoer
mbu to Ltmu nuBt; iuu cwwiuvrao e
n adjoiaing coonima.

GRAFTS.

Take no note of a man of doubtful
credit.

The person who winks when eittint
for a photograph gets a reply in the neg
ative.

Barbed wire has stonned a irooci

Oregon politicians from being on the
lence.

Gamblers are still on deck.
A bent pin ia often a turning point in

a boy's life.
Tha sayings of 'some Albany men

would take more space than their do-

ings.

Wood Ourtia & Co. are making Bteady
shipments of produce from Albany for
the California markets and aB well are
receiving car load lots of California
fruits and goods for the valley trade.
Amany is proving a good business center
tor the commfesion bUBinees.

Tbe Journal reports a fight in the Elk- -
head saloon at Salem that was of a verv
vicioub order. Jack Kearns attacked
Ben Dice. Dice knocked Kearne down
twice in a verv cool manner, and uoon
Kearns again coming to tbe attack got
mad end knocked him down again. Tne
ciaret noweu. cotti men are sain to be
shoulder Btrikers,

FRIDAY.

A Very Young Couple.

From the Portland Journal : .

Surrounded by a number of clerts,
gapping in astonishment, a boy and bis
mother "tood in tbe county clerk's offics

this morning trying to get a license to
wed a girl 16 jears old. Bert flower,
the BDDlicant, and his mother say ho ia
20 years of age, but he looks not more
than 15.

The bnv and bis mother live in Albma.
They say he hae made his own living lor
years as a latner ana is wen ante to sup-
port a wife The girl in the case, Nina
Moore, is tbe daughter of a railroad
man living at Albany and baa been em
ployed as domestlo by tbe Howera (or

months. -two r

"My boy's lather is oeaa," sata. Mrs.
Howar. "Nina's mother is dead. Her
lather has ritten he is willing for the
children to marry and I have no object-
ion. He is a good bo? and can take cire
ol her.'
i 'Both. the boy and bia mother were
kaanlv dlsssDDCinted when inlormed bv
Clerk Prasp that they noulil have o get
the lather of the girl 10 add ess a letter
consenting to tbe prospective union.

Mr. Bobert Moore, father of tbe young
lady, went to Portland this morning to
look alter tbe matter. He does not in-

tend to give bie consent to tbemariiage,
believing bis deuitbter is too young. He
learned of tbe affair last night for the
Brat time.upon being shown the Journal.

Mies Fay Cocley left yesterday for

Pendleton to attend the state Y. P. B, C.
E. and visit with her brother Carl.

.- -. n Xir ttTall..a hoa hasn nnlifiiifl
impi. V. "

of hie successful passage of tbe recent
examination and report from tbe others
are fzpected

E. W. Langdoo, wire and daughter
J lata l..nt. niuht. nn thA riflliTed

overland, Irom Southern California,
where tbey have been eeeral months.

MisB Lena Marshall, now a student in
the Good Samaritan Hospital at Port-i..- h

ratnrnad 10 her work todav after a
ehort visit in Albany.

Mr. John Morrison has returned Irom
Los Anitelee, where be has been makiDg
ut in tha Hnlriipr. Hnml for Ave

months. He prefers Albany with its-

more congenial aasociaiioriB, uu iuiuuud
to make ibis city his borne.

i r TW nntilMhanm. who haa baan
needing several months in Albany tbe

. . :il
SUeBt OI oer laiuar, air. wgau, 1114

leave tomorrow lor her home at Burke,

will accompany bar as lar as Portland,
Fortmiller Brotj. bare leased the store

room under tbe I A. O. V. W. hall end
lit ... I. tnr nnH.,t.V,nn'natlnn . tA h

atted up peclallv for the pnrpoa.
Tbeir Increasing etoek demand! the e

ol all the room Its their pretenVq-urter- i,

1.12

i)
,24.24

8.12

1.00

2.92 ,

total ,
Gooch, Frank W. West halt of the

southwest quarter ana nortneast
quarter of southwest quarter and
northwest carter of southeast
quarter of soctlon 20, township
11 south, range, 7 east,, containing ,

"160 acres; tax $6.08, ponalty 60.
centB, interest 64 cents;' total.;..

Ooocb, Catherine Shelburn lots 13
and 14, block 18; lota 3 and 4,
block' 1; - Bridges addition to
Shelburn, southwest quarter of
southwest quarter ot , southeast
quarter of section 81 township 9

.south, range 1 west; tu t.7l,
; penalty 87 cents, lnterast 88 cnta

total
aood follow, Fred East half of the
j northwest quarter ana norm nait

of northeast quarter of section. 14,
township 10 south, rango l'east,1
160 acres; tax t $4.56, penalty 46 '
cents. Interest 41 cents; total.... B.12

Goodman, Joseph Southeast quarter
of southwest quarter of section 25,
township 11 south, range 1 west,
40 acres; tax. $1.52, penalty 15;
cents. Interest 13 cents; total 1.80

Gore, H. S. Schoolings' addition to
Harrisburg, lots 6 .and 6, block

' 4 ; tax $3.62, penalty 85 cents, In
terest el cents; unai 4.18

Graham, G. North half of northeast
quarter ana soumwesi quarter ol
northeast quarter of section 86,
township 14 south, range 2 west;
tax $3.42, penalty 34 conts, inter-e-

30 cents; total 4.00
Graham, II. W. Hill's addition to

Sodavlllo, lots o ana o, diock d;
tax 48 cents, penalty 4 cents, In-

terest 8 ccntH; total .65
Grant, Mrs. E- Bryant's addition to

Albany, norm nan oi uiotn o,
tax $2.65. 'penalty 25 cents, Inter-
est 22 cents: total 3.02

Orlffln, Mrs. It. A. The north half
of west half of southeast quarter
of section 32, townBhlp 9 Bouth,
rango 1 west, 40 acres ; tax $2.37,
penalty 23 conts, interest 21
cents ; total 2.81

Griggs, Dicy Beginning 112 rods
east of southwest comer of claim
37, township 10 south, rango 1
wost ; thenco east 52 rods and 4
feet: thence north 78 rods; thenco
southeasterly 48 rods; thence west
6 3 rods; thence south 97 4

rods to beginning, containing 30
acres; tax $7.83, penalty 78 cents,
interest 70 cents; total 9.11

Hadden, J. I. The north half of the
northwest quarter and southeast
quarter of northwest quarter ot
section 86, township 10 south,
range 1 east, 120 acres ; tax $3.42,
penalty 84 cents, interest 80 cents ;

total ,. 4.00
Hall, Jessie F. All that part of

north half of southwest quarter of
section 20, township 12 south,
range 1 east, lying west ot Hamil-
ton Creek, containing 20 acres;
trr $1.14, penalty 11 cents, inter '

est centi: tout 1.84
Hall, A.' F. The north half of the

following : Beg inning at tbe south- -

4.93

,77

1.30

11.80

Hlndman, Charles Klrk' 2nd addi- -
tlon to Lebanon, lot lu, block 1 ;
lot 0, block 2 ; tax 00 cents, pen-
alty 6 conts. Interost 5 cents: total.

Hlndman, S. M. W. Lebanon, lot
8, block z; tax $1.10, penalty 11
cents. Interest 9 cents: total

Holleday, W. P. The south half of
section du, township 14 south,
rango 1 oast, 320 acres; tnx $0.50,
penalty 95 cents, Interest 85 cants;
totnl

Hosklns, David It. Tho northeast
quartor of section 26 and north-
wost quartor of soctlon 25, town-
Bhlp 9 south, range 1 wost, except
2 6 acres out of northwest
corner, leaving 817 acres;tax $61.91, penalty 6.19, Interest
SC.57: total

Hubbard, Gcorgo Falrdalo addition
to a many, diock z; tax 47 cents,
penalty 4 conts, Intorest 3 cents:
total

Hudson, Ed The. northeast quarterot section 20, township 14 south,
range 1 east, 16u acres; tax $4.66,
penalty 45 cents, interest 40 centa:
total ;

Hughes, George, helrs The south
half ot D. L. C. of George B.
Hughes and wife, claim 78, town-
ship 11 south, 4 west, sec- -
tions 22 and 23;; tax $58.71, pen-'- 1

alty $5.87 .Interest $6.28; total..
Hume, Ell Northwest quarter of '

section 14, township 12 south,
range 2 east, 10 acres; tax $6.08;
penalty 60 cntc, Interest 54 cents;total . . v t"... ;

Continued oo'page ,

.54

6.4Z

89.80


